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— There were elght hundred and thir-| A new telephone line is jung Strung 
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Elizabeth Macon et bar to Steve! The Proof That Bellefonte Readers | J" 80 a on Bunday afternoon |scribers are Mrs, Daniel Driebilbis, J 

| Stachik, March 14, 1910, tract of land Cannot Deny. in Sunbury. This Is one of the larg- | H. Creamer, D. W. Garner, W. E. 
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That Hon, J. C. Meyer, of Bellefonte, | OVER THE COUNTY. in Worth Twp.; $160, doubtedly the merit of this remedy 

says that March is a sociable month a——— Geo. W, Long et al to Elizabeth | vears ago your friends and neigh- 

It's always blowing itself Mrs. Emma Fisher, of Boalsburg, | Kline, Jan, 18, 1810, tract of land In| yore testified to the relief they had 

That we have girls in Bellefonte | spent the Easter season with her son, | Gregg Twp. $2,000 derived from the use of Doan’s Rd 

who would be ten times better at | Willlam Fisher and family, at Sun John G. Uszzle et ux to Reeba 1 |ney Pills They now confirm : doi 
home than running the streets, bury. Russell, March 1910, tract of fand | uatimonials. They say time has com: 

i " y | 2 PT Kister ; in Snow Shoe; $6 Jeted the test 

That it is possible for Oscar Yer- Ar Ih oy Moy r of Miih im, yo ht Wm. Ellger et ux to Chas, T. Bil : Mrs “John Fisher, 61 8. Water Bt, 

ger, the Bellefonte machinist, to crack | to Dunkirk, 2  WHeTe her HUSHANC | ger et al, March 12, 1910, tract of land | gellefonte, Pa.. says: “1 can recom 
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That many a man in Bellefonte mak Dunkirk their future home Wm. Bilger et ux to Chas. T. Bil highly today as I did three years ago 

can't help but, be a little jackass, be-y I'he venerable Jacob Breon, of Ohio, | ger et al, March 12, 1910, tract of land when 1 gave a public stateme nt in 

cause he is the son of his father is visiting the home of his youth down | in Spring Twp.; $25 thelr favor A member of my fam 
That there are women in Bellefonte Penns valley The Breon conned tion Harry C. Thompson et ux to Trus liy procured Doan's Kidney Pills from 

Spay y h re A In this county is large and respectable, | ¢ t P.O 8 of A. of Hannah, tract | « - . v'C nd 
who trust their husbands, which Is builhg X ) + © annah, tr: Green's Pharamad 0. an 

more than any other person would do Dr. Dumm, of Mackeyville, received | of land In Taylor Twp $60 prompt and permanent relief through 

That tt fell in ‘Bellefont who from the Bellefonte hatcheries eleven . (', Bhuey exr. to John P. Harris, thet use from an attack of kidney 

i 1e eHow | be elo © 1 cans, and Roy Smull ten cans of trout, | March 14, 1910, tract of land in Belle complaint I have also taken Doan’s 
Jules through life is ihe fellow who which they put in the stream in that | fonte; $4506 Kidney Pills for backache and pains ARE FIRE P 
8 ROINg to get to the grave that much section E BE Smith admr. to J. Wolf Evans through my kidneys and they have 

sooner " . M h 18, 1910, tract of ) i in Greg | Jtwave , good effect 
mw | “Thos. Toot, an old soldier, for sey. March io 20, tract of land ITER | always had the same go , Ch “ arta ; L . 

That Prof. Hall, of the Bellefonte}. w.. h Lore side nt of Juli in. leaves | TWP: $301.50 u are welcome to publish this "TTHEY will not burn. Will not split or curl like wood 1 
Academy, Says that every man can]... wo. ror Brie. Pa. where he will Henry F. Bitner to, Martin M. Kel- | " ne Will not crack and roll off like slate. Will not rip at 

p ‘ ar . 14 If " : ' , 99 ‘ " Yoel (rir . 114 " nt 2 ; . : 
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says when the ba ayer Is out on Wow bly na ie Q ant church, June 1 act ob al States . of \ wp Te 

strikes he realizes that many are call Benner Township High School will pony py the nt Doan’ s—and CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO, 
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That Ed. Garman, manager of the! two o'clock AY, tract 
Bellefonte opera house, says that there . b 

Friday, Ma 1 20, was the 
are mighty few actors who get paid riday, a i] A Costly Fire. 
for playing the baby Sun Ahints. oa. thal day fruit will ie Twos: 23.000 ol ‘and day fternoon SB igh Teri 

That any physician in Bellefonte will . did 1 J A. Snvde tu . . Mev Roy an 1 tom and Ary 
tell you that a young man can never tells nuch as ground} das " § 1009 4.01 t lar i regy | TAiroad 8 wr sivngaady ic of 

cure shooting pains permanently by h ds i Tw 8190 Ras AL AL ‘ ts locat 
getting “half shot.” | 1a ol i tte Y % i will e he 1d : fi a ; pi le a1 | State College THE 

That few women in Bell er Sth at o'cloc} he » PRIZES TO STOP THE LYING. he was ‘4 stiff reeze blowing ame er women, Bete ve SEY Fh meted ll FIRST NATIONAL BANK rainy day because they never like Sunda) pril 3rd, in tl} evening, at Rewarde May Prevent Some Wild Fish  , through 1 Ba with great . 
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performing   

Ath to Mnoints ‘were on he” sug: | Awd rom the Above he mekes hl. M0 he Can hares Ne" wil shortly | fumed ohn cdo 116 Accepted The Invitation. 
tior A Womar : \ 

sess and soreness is 
and ’ : 111, of th : sent transportation nd given 

That a promin t young man In 
Bellefonte Nas seen the other night 

: 4 ) ‘ \ » p ing ve a home Among Mi» 31 LJ : 
with a girl whosd life and character are | M20 In winty who wen | INS r g£ Mr | Juring y 1s ay 
as black as the lower reglons He this record let him come fort) } letters were more than 300 from New | uring the last pay vay per od 

wouldn't take the best farm in Penn. | how his colors York Cit All the missives breathed : 
sylvain t have his 1 ther and yw Fincerity, some coming as far south as quite a number of Pe RODE acc pred a to have his no or and i 
ters know the detail « this midnight Virginia and many from the stats n » » 
debauch If what is sald Is correct Spotted Wheat Fields. Maine Hunce 8 a hon ’ ’ the inv tation to join our army of 

he ought to be ashamed to look a de The wheat flelds throughout COWe hickens. horses. Is ) tae yf 9 8 

cont girl In the county, at this time, are not as pros the Masons and Knights « wt face BRAVES. In other words, they open 

choren " LOL Be ) a 'o demonstrate her fitness for 

ising as was at first predicted In 

many places there are fleids that show To 

Hitle life In the stalks This I» due A 1 a 

That quite a prominent lady In Belle 

fonte started out the other day for a 
little walk for her health and finally 
found herself down at the lime kilns 

of the American Lime & Stone Co 
She turned around two or three times 
and became so bewildered that she 

Me, H.M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans, . " 
Resume at Salona RED, No. 3 writes Your Link ed Saving Accounts with this Co 

neement & made that } ment is the best that | have ever used 
: h i . SN N iT Inrgely to the lee that lay on the flelds Bellefonte Lime company will sh I had a mate with ah abscess off hot neck 

during the winter which remained resume operations st thelr qu i and one toc. bottle of Sloan's | iniment 
there for several months, The grain galons. It Is proposed to II O entirely cured hor, | keep it around all 
fi now are short In growth, yet work within two weeks as the Y the time for galls and small swellings Now why didn't you do like 

was compelled to Inquire of some of oA ay 4s k rl under favorable! ;uny has many large orders Insuring and for everything about the stock.” i 
the men the way back to town This Som fons Be ot kE of moisture at Mendy run of business during the Si . Li 
wouldn't have been so bad for a th # time Is largely due to this condi: coming summer Sloan's Liniment 

stranger but is was a Joke on this lady | "°" From 76 to 100 men are employed at will kill a spavin, 
who has resided here for seven or! these operations, It would be well for curb or splint, re. 
elght years. Bhe should take  com-! Come to this office 1 \ any former employe or other persons He d ’ 

i : ; b uce wind puffs an ed p : . 
was with her next time | orintin seoking employment to communicate J and pay-cay comes around Yon will be ’ | ng A ’ swollen joints, and 
That it is sald that Norman Kirk, | ————————— with . ‘y Rell fopte Lime compan) i | ‘ i lad t t d i of Bellefonte, i8 running & hack in . Bellefonte, Pa XI 1 is a sure and speedy giad to step In and increase that 

opposition to the Btate College Trans. How x This? . . remedy for fistula, . " 
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portation Company, Thomas Bhatugh- | ws offer One Hundred Dollars Row Howard mmer rmal sweeney, founder nest egy. Tunvired Reward for any v e 0 ” ’ 
nessy the conductor and they only Hie of : an that mantel be cured by Malls The Howard Bummer Normal wil and thrush, 
haul young ladies. Up to this time w ppen April 15th for a term of elaht —— 

F.LOCHENEY & (0, Toleda, O - 
the hack has only been getting as far Wa. the undemimed, have hoon §. J. Cheney | weeks, Hpecial attention will be giv Price 60. and 81.00 
as the farm of Manny Kline where | for the inst 15 yours and believe him perfectly bone | oh to teachers and those pleparing to | 3 A ot 

Shean “wn they stop to get their dinner and feed | bie in all business transactions and feaneislly | toach, High and Grammar school horses 0 L) Ld Li 1] hee : 

their horse. They are doing a Rapid | 00 0 omy a a rary frm. | students will be admitttd and full | ane puiiry en T 
Transit business, and the indications Wholesale Dragana, Toi, 0, | credit will be given for work done in | web . i BELLEFONTE TRUS Co are now that they will have to In| MalsOstarrh Cure W taken internally. setid | these departments, Boarding can be | : Dr. Earl 8. Sloan, ' crease their facility for carrying the | Jey Upon the hind and mucous sities of the | sooured by addressir , system. Testimonials sent free. Prise 75 conte per i the principal large bunches of “falr loveliness” Who | hott Sou by a wha ' For further information address J. C Boston, Mass, U. 8. A 
apply to them for transportation. Take Mail's Family for constipation, Welrick, Howard, Pa, x18 i heii Ce 
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